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Dysphagia
(dis-fay-juh)

Noun, difficulty or discomfort in 
swallowing

Speech pathologists provide assessment and 
management for people living with dysphagia

Approximately 55-65% of residents living in 
aged-care facilities experience dysphagia 

(Speech Pathology Australia, 2012)

Modified diet and fluids may be prescribed by 
a speech pathologist as part of management 

plans



Project Overview

Aim: To assess whether residents with dysphagia in a rural 
residential aged care facility received food and fluid textures 
consistent with SLP recommendations, and to identify 
barriers to adherence to these recommendations.

Phase 1: meal texture audits (n=42) of meals and kitchen 
forms

Phase 2: semi-structured focus groups with nursing and food 
services staff (n=11)



Results – Mealtime Audits

Meal Trays Kitchen Forms

Food 64.3% (n=27) of meal trays contained 
food texture errors

85.2% (n=23) of errors represented a safety risk

54.8% (n=23) of kitchen form entries 
contained food documentation errors

73.9% (n=17) of errors represented a safety risk

Drinks 4.8% (n=2) of meal trays contained 
fluid texture errors

100% (n=2) of errors represented a safety risk

4.8% (n=2) of kitchen form entries 
contained fluid documentation errors

100% (n=2) of errors represented a safety risk



Results - Focus Groups
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Recommendations

1.Integrated online menu management system

Regular tailored training programs 

Review menu options and presentation of modified foods

Review resourcing and staffing

Clear dignity of risk procedures relating to dysphagia management



Translational Outcomes

Updated dysphagia 
management 
procedures

Real-time menu 
management system, 

Chef Max 

Food moulds for 
texture-modified meals

Mandatory dysphagia-
specific training

Visual cues Repeat texture-
audit planned

  

  



Summary

 Dysphagia management is complex

 Adherence to texture recommendations was low 

 Key recommendations: 
 Online menu management system
 Dysphagia specific training

 This research has led to a number of positive 
translational outcomes 
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